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Uillsboro is situated in
of the
great
itillsboro, Kiutfston a,,d

Hdiabor is awrouuiWd bf
a rich ranch and tunning
country. No sno and bu
very livlit frost iu wiuter
lime. Sunshine the wlttd
yeararouiid. An abuiittani
of wnt'r. KkiwIU.111

the canter

BUuk Uange gold and silver

enuulrr, and nly is miles
din taut from the famous
Lake Valley sit vor Holds.

HILLSBORO GOLD PLACERS.

DEVOTED

Volume XIII.

No. 700.

SOCORRO COUNTY.
BOCORKO.

F rom the Advertiser.
It ia impossible for the relief com-

mittee to satisfy the demands of
taen who waut luxuries, and refuse
to work.
Koad master Hutohason expects
to gel a train into Magdaleoa by
next Wednesday evening, provided
there are no more washouts.
An Arizona mining man recently remarked that if Water Canon
was in Colorado, the camp would
Lave a population of 10,000, aud
O. T. Crown would be richer than
Stratton and Moffat together.
Mrs. C Sickles met with what
came near being a serions accident
Monday morning. In going out
of her back door the step gave way,
throwing her to the ground. She
sustained a painful, but not serious,
sprain of the right wrist.
.

liaattie,

of Kansas City, have purchased the

recent mineral discovery made by
C. N. Anthony in Watet Canon,
the same,
paying n good sum for
and are now pushing development
Mr. Beattie has charge of the work
here, and will continue it until a
mine ia developed.
The town was in a glot ioas uproar for two days after pay day,
owing to theuiiny sporting natures
intent upon painting the town a
WP, deep red. Fights were numerous aud Thursday afternoon at
the depot twenty men tackled one,
and only made it a draw. The
for
city bastile had no terrors
them.
Boats are becoming a fad. Uobt.
Haminel and Andy
Colli UN
been boat building
have
Wickham
Orrin ltice has
while
all week,
better and
some
all
gone them
erected a floating palace that can
readily b passed for a gun boat or
E.-p- s

h

new-fangle-

d

canoe.

lie

will

place hia bark upon the lakes south
of San Antonio and massacre ducks
the coming winter.
A new counterfeit $10 hank note
Il is on the First
ia in oircuUtion.
National Rink of Detroit, Mich.,
aud is dangerously well made.
The notes aro photographic repro
factious of brown backs, series of
1882, printed ou two pieces of
paper and pasted together, with
Bilk threads between. The numbers bearing the seals have oeen
colored by brush.
--

THE BLACK RANCE- CHI.OKIDtt.

rrum tbc Chloride Katurr.

Three men are working at the
Wing stamp mill.
In speaking of the affairs of the
Fairview smelter last week we said
its indebtedness was about $14,000.
We have recently been informed
that the indebtedness is about
$9,000.

the T.
X. ranch, started yerterday for
Tom Whitley, foreman of

Sail Marcial with a drove of some
400 cattle Bhipment. W. J. Hill,
the owner of the cattle, who ia at
present in Chicago, will meet the
cattle at Ban -- Marcial about the
20tb.
Jlta Blain is doing assessment
work on the Gaorgie aud Aggie
mining claims situated on Mineral
creek. These properties aro near
to and run paralhl with the Excelsior and Omega owned by Mr.
Wing, and their contact and character of ere u aaid to be the same.
D. Nourse aDd T. D. Foster
are working the Equator mine in
the Iron Iteef mining district
They recently shipped a car load
of ora that they sorted from the
1 .1 mn
bar
Thev areroorte.t
V.

ing taken some very rich sulphide
ore from the mine.
The hopes of the creditors of the
Fairview smelter comoany have
been revived by the report that the
company will make another effort
to pay up. May the effort bear
fruit.
The first bicycle to make its ap
pparance in tha mining camp of
Hermosa was a March
roadster and was propelled from
Chloride to that place by the editor
of this paper. The road between
the two towns, at its best, is far
from being a practical bicycle route,
aDd owing to the excessive bad
roads, washouts, rains and mud,
the time ooDsuraed to make the
trip was loo great to be put in print
The distance from Chloride to
as recorded
Hermosa
is
twenty-onby our cyclometer,
to
Chloride
miles. Distance from
on
the following
points
the route are as follows: From
Chloride to Dines' ranch, 3 miles;
to Stone ranch, 5J miles; to cabin
on Monument creek, 10J miles' to
Wclty's ranch, 13 miles; to Herd

post-offic- e,

e

well-know-

mosa, 21 mile

.

CRANT COUNTY.
NII.VKll

CITlf.

L. Clapp, proprietor of the Col

-

sttidjytfblnst.

was down from Finos

Alt.s last Saturday with another

He says
shipment of bullion.
everything is running 'with full
foiVe, night and day, iu that camp.
The venerable G. Mott Williams,
Archdeacon of northern Michigan,
spent several days here last week
on a visit to-- his brother-in-laStratford 13. Biddle.
Hon. J as. N. Upton, Robert
Thompson and Miss Kate Thompson Lave gone out to their mines
at White Signal. Ihey expect to
put h force of meD to woik.
Mason fe Wood are taking some
rich ore out of their Bear Creek
tuiue at Finos Altos A sample,
lot at the Ivanhoe Bmelter pave net
return of $18 per ton. Finding
that the ore can be successfully
treated, a force of men will be put
into the mine.
Mrs. A. J. Loomis was attacked
by a vicious dog last Friday and
seriously bitten. She had occasion to call at the bouse of a Mexican, and while standing upon the
front door step the dog. without
warning, soized her by the right
knee, badly lacerating it.
Since the destruction of Morrill
Hall by the great flood. Silver City
has been without a suitable place
of amusement, and W. H.
is now considering plans for
putting in a stage and scenery,
adding dressing rooms and such
other auxiliaries os are necessary
to put the old rink in excellent
condition for the accommodation of
operas and theatrical entertainments.
An old shoe which bore unmistakable evidence of service to a No.
7 foot, passed through the Silver
City postoffice last Friday. It had
tacked upon its sole a tag bearing
New-com- b

instr'ptiou:

Postoffice

Three

23, 1895.

t)oi.LAKS

Per Yea

days Hgo, but the timely arrival of
the doctor gave relief.
The Misses Llewllyn and Mont-- ;
gomery of Las Cruces are visiting
Faulkner. They will rrmaiu sevTRADE
NARK
eral weeks.
Si tne of the Mexican placer
msxsaetTmtkf
miners are taking out gold in good
232&xai
payirg quantities, two men having
rakwd out an ouuee in two days re.
EVERY GARMENT GUARANTEED.
Kermosa News.
cently.
-row
FACTOrtv
ah p b an Cisco
nia.
Edward Mnrray has commenced
Chavez and JohniOn are taking
on
Tuimal
work
on
Kuhicon
the
out some good ore from their lease
Freddie Neal is recovering future. It is hard to say: 'Thy
Peak. He Las a fair
on the Pelican company's property.
from a severe attack of fever.
will bo dime,' but surely (ioi' lov
of
ore.
streak
Olney and Bonner have taken a looking
Geo. li. Clark bus started a must tie iu tins heavv ylllielii.n
Jeff llirsch has uncovered n fair bakery and lunch couuter in the though w o now 'see through llitr
lease ou the Pelican.
darkly.'
porphry in building juat east of ltobbiu's store glass
Alderetli Dros. are getting pome filienk of
1 sbnll til
ways love New Mexico,
uer-k-.
Miss F.lla Sanderson is canstarted
t!i.i
Ut
shaft
liscv
as
the
scenes of tho
nigli graao ore fiom the luigie
short
happy
for
for
a piivate
Jtfl' has got the best looking pro- vassing
pupils
nod
beautiful
sixteen yvars of com-- j
mine, one of tho Pelican group.
school.
in this immediate vicinity.
paiiionsbip with him. His four
The several heavy rains which position
Myraids of grasshoppers have 'sweet children are left to ruonrn a
A number af the "New Imperitl
have fallen on Carbonate Hill have
appeared since the rains, and fait ly loving father, and to comfort tb
Colorado Dry Placer Machines" cover
(be fences, bouses and Cotton
obstructed the mouths of the adits
lonely life.
are on exhibition at the Postolti ie. wood trees. They mess hungry lest of my
With uiucli love to the whol
on the Felicau and Kmbolite itli,
They are all sold and are the last as Popiilints, and devastate vegeta- world, I am iu
sorrow.
wash ahd waste rock.
tleejet
lot to bo manufactured iu Faulk- ble ami flower gat ileus exposed to
May me K. MarUo.
The wagon road has been washed ner. The uuivers il opinion ia that their famished sight. In conse
of our good
quence,
many
News.
and obstructed by sand, gravel they are the
Kingston
simplest and best
have bepiv compelled to
and bowlders more than it hue in machines ever seen in this e nnp.
cover up their gardens with sheets,
The sad news reached Kiugi-to- u,
z.
any time during the past six and
.
quilts, etc.
a few das ago, that Walter K.
School begins Sept. 10, h. with
eight years.
FOWJtATKS.
Marole, formerly postmaster here
Prof.
Carletou as principal.
was
home
Atderetti's
Frank
and
National
Congress,
favorably known all over the
Irrigation
Mai t ied, Wednesday, August
almost covered by slide rock end
,
Ifiih.
N.
died on August 13th at
M.t
Territory,
Albuquerque,
Sept
21s, isj,-- i,v jlu,,ft lti A, Njckie,
waste from the dumps of the IMi- New Mexico Teni'orial Fiir, Mr. ('ieiius N. Titus ami Miss the home of his mother, iu Micltt
can mine, the quantity of rock ai d
Maude Oiuturiue, both very popuAlbuquerque, Sept. I7lh to 2lst.
gan. His family were iu Denver
earth washed down almost amoiint-in- g
irand Mil Men Contest, v I. as lar young people of Hillshoro. at the time of his death.
to a land slide.
Vegas Hot Springs, Sept. 10th and i r aid .Mrs. Titus hae gi ne to
A. Wohlgemuth received the
'JO Hi.
housekeeping in a snug little home sad intelligence
The round up is camped jmt
Monday of the
Tickets will be on sale Sept. 15th o.'er ul Cold Springs,
death of his youngest child,
above town, st the Kendall ranch
N. B. D tuiels, the alfalfa king Present t,
Good for return
to 21st incluMVH.
Arizoua, where his wife
The cowboys find the cattle in
of
is in town hobnobbing is
21th.
Kuieou,
until
the summer. The reSept.
spending
t
good condition and repot plenty
Fate to Aibuquerqu-- and return with his many Mends.
mains will bo brought here for
'
of grass ou the hills.
if
.".5.
J. B. Mcl'hetson was sick interment.'
1
There was a dance at the towu
F.i re to I, is Vegas Hot Sptings enough Sunday to have his meals
K. Kent, one of the old
earned to bun, and hia friends timersChas.
here w ho had been in South
hall on Saturday night,
utnl'ivtum, !f7.10.
were consulting as to the advisatwo years
JI. J. JoitHOX, Agent,
America for the
of tho cowboys of the round-uhim to the and returned to past
bility of sending
in May
M.
N.
Luke
Kingston
Valley,
I'
been holdiug cattle and riding
Albuquerque "Healer," when all of lust, died here August 21 it, 189a.
1!)5.
21st,
August
a sudden he rallied aud isagaiu as He
ranges hard, and so could not
came back in poor health. His
good as new.
attend.
HILrSBOROlilWS.
disease was pronounced incurable
The machinery for the new liv the idivsician here. He was
Nat Emerick had a fine milch
mill ou tho IVrcha is at carefully nursed by Prof. Park, hi
... ar nucu
Holywell
i
oil
camo
cow. As an tne
E. M. Smith h i Imen sick Lake Valley.
Mr.
relative and close friend.
up to skin tight with grasses and and eotiliui'd to his Ii iushhII week
Since Ibe favorable leport of Kent was literary and artistic iu
weeds they will not endure as
waa
Druggist Noweis is slightly the celebrated P. Chicago mining his tastes, amihistho following
:
FhitihIi. mi the found among
papers
much running hs they would when under the weather.
expert, John
' I'm our
duly to live fur Ilia living,
Hillrtboio gold district, this camp
8o when Nut's
they were lean.
While utir dead we lay in t lie (trave;
C. 11. Laidlaw has received is the talk of mining men everyTin our duly lo never censa striving,
dog tried to round up the cow hi d a letter from the City of Mexico, where and a regular colony of
' l is our duly tu live and to biuve.
cow
the
bring her into the corral,
lii n a situation.
Ho will capitalists may be expected hero at
oll'eting
Col. A. W. Harris has returned
Mr. Mallette, the big
tried to escape, and the result of
to Kingston
in all probability leave here for the any time.
from attending a
mining operator of Chicago who
the chwee was that the cow die south in a week or two.
of the Territorial Board of
meeting
was hern the other day, makes tho
shortly after being inn into tLe
Equalization, where he appealed
Kev.
Frank M. Day will prediction that Ilillsbnro will have from
Him Sierra County Hoard of
corral.
of
five
a population
7,000 people
preach at Union Church Sunday
on the assessment
ComtniHsionets
NKvr.it Tell.
yeais hence.
of his mining property, and waa
morning and evening.
An ice famine prevails
in successful.
Fritz Frey, from Denver' Hillshoro. Giib Wohlgemuth
HOW'S THIS
of
We offer One Hundred Dollars rested at the Highland hist night, Kingston, who usually supplies
HON. W. H. HOPEWELL
He is on his way to Hillshoro (he town, has sold
pound iu
Reward for any caso of Catarrh where he will ashist
TALKS.
in erecting an bis ice houses. Aevery
little is being
that cannot be cured hy Hall s ore mill for that part of the coununla l'u New Mexican.
from
iu
Deming,
shipped
Catarrh Cure.
Hon. W. S. Hopewell, of Hillstry. More good news for Hilialooked
for " Richards
The
long
boro.
Citizen.
F. J. Ci!KKVtt Co , Props ,
Albuquerque
was in the city yesterday,
horo,
Placer Machine" has arrived at the
Peter Gallesleft leal Saturday Placers from Indiana. It is being lie speaks most cheerfully about
Toledo, O,
We tho undersigned have known for Atlanin, Ga , on business.
set up and will bo operated near the mining industry in Sierra
Hon. J. M Webster and fam- the Inter Itepublio Co.' well.
F. J. Cheney for the last 15 years,
county. The Whitehead Bros., of
A party of ladies nnd gentlemen
and belieye him perfectly honor- ily and Capt. Thos. Murphy and
Denver, are wow putting up a new
able in all business transactions family left for iJostou and points left Faulkner on Thursday mornp
mill aud sampliog works
last Sunday.
They will ing on a camping trip to the Hot at Hillshoro.
and financially able to carry out beyond,
Tn
weeks.
be abseut several
the Springs. Cnpt. Biannigan was in
The Wicks mine, a fine gold
any obligation made by their firm. meantime 11. B. White is looking charge of the party.
has just been sold by J.
property,
Mr.
business.
WkhtA Titl'Ax,
after
Murphy's
M. Webster aud Barney Martin to
TH1C
Wholesale Dmggibts, Toledo, O.
METAL MARKET.
L. Simpson, the mine owner
Fggleston & Mallette, of Chicago,
liar silver
(Ki'a for
Waldixo, Kinxax & Marvin, of Tiena lUanca, was in town
10,00) cash, aud on the day
10 f0
Wholesale Druggists, Toledo, O.
greeting his many friend. Oplior
the deal ws made a splendid strike
T.ead
3rt7La
his assess- Tin
As soon as he
Ill (Mr of gold ore was made in the mine.
Hall's Catarrh Cure U taken in- ment work hecompletes
intends to go on a nut
10 to 12 ft!
It is also reported that a new
ternally, acting directly upou the trip of inspection through Ari- Mexicuu pewjs (Kl Taxo)
,...VI bonanza his beeu struck in the
blood and mucous surfaces of the zona.
Snake mine.
DEATH OF WALTER K.
Iu the placer hilds there is great
Price ioo. per home.
of
Wicks
the
Williams
system.
Supt.
MARBLE.
Sold by all tluggiats. Testimon mine cleaned up $1,000 last
activity, and. Mr. Hopewell saya
Pittsburg and California capitalists
Friday, as the leault of a ten days' I.aa Ve'tti Optic.
ials free.
Walter K. Marble, formerly of are running survey for au impor
tun on Wicks second class ore.
water to
this city, and more recently of taut pipe line to convey
Last Saturday Asa W.
Output of Hillshoro gold mines
the
gold
deposits.
the successful freighter, Kingston, N. M., died at St. Joseph,
for the week ending Thursday,
Speakfut? of water, the visitor
M ieh , on the 13th of this mouth. said Klso
August 22d, 189 ), as reported for purchased iiainey Mnrliu's eul.iie
that the Las Animus
fieighting outfit, consisting of 27 The following leauliful tribute to Land & Cuttle company waa. about
The Advocate:
horses and mules, half a dozen bis memory was contained in a to
Ton.
inaugurate' a very eitenBive
.
.
l.!' wairons. n corral and blacksmith letter written by bis wiJor; la lue undertaking iu the .Uio Grande
Wit:i.ei Mine
'l" shop.
Consideration $2,iK). liar- editof ui 'ihU
.... .,.
.
Kjcliinuid
It w DrniHiMed to soaa th
pvr.
!)0 ney Martiu
will take a trip east
Animas Teak and Cement nones..
noble
and
Bravo
near
lovel
husband,
Kngle with a ten foot
"My
I'l
Went,
lorndo,
Catherine, Key
and on his return probably engagf and
old
dam
into
lOi)
to carry water iuto
friend
UarfitdJ and hull of tVoudu
passed
your
diverting
in mining. Asa W. LeHurron will
70
canal that will
2 o'clock, yester-day- , a tweuty-twat
mile
eternal
silence,
Freiburg
haul Wicks ore ami freight generat bis mother' beautiful home brsng 2",000 acres of laud under
4!l0 ally between
Lake Valley and
Tot.il
where he bed irrigation. This is to be seeded to
He
ill rnn four in St. Joseph, Mich.,
Hiliaboro.
a speedy return to corn, amall grain and alfalfa and
10
goue
hoping
Total output sine Jan.
,i70
Two years ago LeBfron
l!.r,
teams.
an extensive, feeding enterprise eshealth.
was caught in a flood in Box
was only foity-onof
'He
tablished, the idea being to fatten
years
FAULKNER NLWS.
Canon and lost every dollar he
was
and
so that it can go direct
in
thus
taken
livestock
age,
away
possessed.
the happiest years of bis life. He to the best mat kefs of the country.
J. W. Bullard is recovering from
Born to Mr. and Mrs.4 Ale longed to enter the twentieth cen- Chicago and Pacific coast moneyed
n&4
a very serious atlacV 61 illness. M." Story, Friday, August lfth, tury with ns, ftnAJbd most banvp merr r? iflerystfd in "lh'
and bfsntifnl plana for the war taking. .
1W. a son. All congralnlafe.
He was taken ill snddenlv ft
Mason had contracted ,
royalty.
them to the Ivanhoe smelter and
when iu the net of making delivery, about ten days ago, he was
served with au injunction from
further removal of stnne. Application was at once m ado to have
the injunction dissolved and the
matter camo up before Jjdge
Bantz in chambers last Saturday.
The injunction was sustained.

LEVI

,

STRAUSS & CO?
till

COPPER RIVETED CLOTHING
-

Aui-ua-

cau

s

,

houso-wive-

s

I

orado Mills, near Hatch. Dona Ana
county, has been spending a few
days iu town while taking orders
from onr merchants for flour,graim
bran, et;.
The whole Mogoll n district is
opening up iu fine thape. There is
ot. water tor
Hboudunce
now an ....
i . ,i
.i .
every mill in tnai secnon anu en
ueen
the ldje prouttties have

this

vein c;mliami

--

From the Sentinel.

Hell

true fissfrk

TO THE MINING. RANCH. MERCANTILE AND GENERAL INDUSTRIAL INTERESTS OF SIERRA COUNTY.

HILLSBORO, SIERRA COUNTY, N. M., FRIDAY, AUG.

Neighborhood NewSi

T. O. Moffett and C. H

a.

P. J. BENNETT, Editor and Proprietor.

-

"Frojerty

of

Museum, Wstertown,
Return after Dec. 25,

Wis.
1895." It was started on its long
had
journey on March 5, 1895, andcouti-necrossed and recrosscd the
several times and had visited
every prominent city in the United
it
Frank Story turned
States.
'
over to the Southern Pacific road
.
at Deming.
The tailings from the H Moun
tain Key mill at 1'inos Altos, be
longing to the Pacific Gold Mining
Co.. which were data pea ad ground
belonging to Houston k Tbomat,
were sold to Amh Mason upon
ut

C

i

1

but-mo-

p

!

1

I

1
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!

ten-stam-

Sat-urd't-
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FIRESIDE FRAGMENTS.

FHIDAY, ALU
iuUmd at to

correspondent of the Pittsburg
llills)9ro Gold Outputclose
-a
their
"tYkrihoimov of Veal. Take kqucklc
Dispatch describes
a fowl, four nhauV pones,
of
observation of the surface of llireeveal,
blade of mace, a few. pepper
011
onion, and boil in three
the ground and subsequent com, of
Value of Ore Produced DurifK skim
water. When it
quui is
found
had
',We
il till the fx'iirn ceases to r)';o ,'cover
ing tlie Past Four Years:
discovery.
to
sirtaiuer for
uml
it
allow
the
e.el
in an arroyo a sufficient quanfour hours, l'lacc o tlie Ice
make
coffee,
of
lliir.per'a llaar,
to
water
;
I Scjl
tity
5253,000.
l.iver.--- (
nt the lireHn tbln
observed three t,lieesl ulf
when we
J8.9
end pour boiling tvnter over aed
inn tits, then
lei stand about live
burros searching for water. drain
nu-put iu a dripptnjakwitii a
J894 $432,680.
few thin slices of suit ptVk, pepper
They passed several damp und
Halt a'u.l put In the oven. rjUing it
places, examined the ground (eool until thoroughly done; thijri serve
'with eream or nolle (fravy poure oyer "The
Advocate's" Annual
closely, when the leader halted it. Farm
and Home,
Statement, Compiled from
near us and commenced to
Quick Sully Lunn. One y'Wp of
Mill 'and Smelter Books
cup of hiltterrirtir well
paw a hole in the dry, hot Hiijfar,
one
or
add
then
and
tn'9
together
,and Accouats.
sand with his right forefoot. e(rKKi I'""e (food pint ofisweet
Hour to'make
U. and wif.h
After awhile he used. his left a butter about as stilT an cake; put iu Output Of 1894-26,2- 25
Tons.
tablespoonfulsoT baking powder:
forefoot. Having dug a hole .three
bake and eat hot with butter for tea or
in
foot
depth breakfast. Western Jtural.
something over a
16,785 Ounces Gold.
Ilouille.
I'ut two Uiblcspoonfulsof
he backed out and watched it
a
of
and
a
112,500 Ounces Silver.
flour, clessertspiMiuful
suiar
of salt into ft doiiiilu boiler
intently. To our surprise it tenspoonfiil
55 Tons Copper.
and mix it to n Hinootli pabte with a

lMtj

at HilUboro,
Conntjr, Nw Menoo, for traimmn
ion tbronifh Ul l'uiiU htate i'lU.b, tin

J?.rr

jcond

PuntorUo

v

Shyer

Abftir

Union '.Bar

9

Liquors and Cigars

First-clas- s

always in stock,

1.1

PRECIOUS
METALS.

MOST-

We commonly think of old

as the most valuable of metals,

T.nat.

one-hal-

because it is xhe most precious
,of the metals that are pro- duced in sufficient quantity to
be in common use. There are,
however, several rare metals
that are much more valuable
than gold. Gal'ium, forexaru-.jM- t
3 quoted in the market
at $3,060 an ounce avoirdu- puis. Traces of it occur in
some zinc ores, tons of which
juilst be worlc,ed over to obtain
Gallium
a trifling quantity.
is a very remarkable substance.
At the ordinary summer temperature of 86 cleg. 1, it
becomes liquid like mercury.

Millh-ien-

111

t

to' fill with

When this in perfectly
enough ex'ra milk to
Hoil fur fifteen minmake a quart.
utes, Rtirrinsr freipiently. Serve with
toast
little sippets of
and a dash of red pepper. liostoii

little iu il U.
ji.iuoolh Willi

Then he advanced
.nd took a drink, and stepping
aside invited, I think, the
others to take a drink ; at all
events they promptly did so,
water.

ind

Itudjrot.
Mushroom
l
bushel

eatsnp.

Tak

mii'h-rooin-

freshly-ffiithere-

Aviried (ioU AWI Mid winter Fiir, $n FranciK.
Deceased.
Lacns
Artuijr.,
To EcperiJion
SoloJjake Valley to UostoUj Mas?,,
Armijo de MHrtinez, and
mon Baca, Legatees, nud to All and retnPn, f C2.75 (one fnre).
to Wlioni tliis Mny Coooern:
Tickets will be ou sale August J 7t U
You aro hereby nutilied (hat the to 22odGood for return until
of
alleged J.ast Will and Testament
15th.
j(Jnn be extended i4
if
the
lato
Sept.
Kefueja Arniijn de (ittcia,
Get.
wf
New
Uoston
th, if desired.
to,
'J'eniiory
t'olinty of
R. J. Joiaos, Agent.
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PARTY ETIQUETTE.
hostess should introduce her guest
to each other at a muiUI dinner party.
A WEKK or ten days is considered sufficient notice or dinner invitations.
Oi'estm at a dinner always go iu previous to the daughters of the host or
hostess.
Dinner party invitations are always
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of any kind is made iu the interval be-
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for brides during the first months of
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their rank or noshion entitles tli.-- tn
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Apodaca .
Sopt.of Schools, Henry Chandler.
Coroner Bias Chaves .
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FISH AND GAME IN SEASON.

The Sierra County
vocate and The Daily Citizen,
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sleeves is (lis-- j
posed in gathers or phiitu at the shout- ders, the distended effect being atequally well by both mode of
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most unbecoming.
advance, you secure your
INTERESTING FICURCS.
home weekly paper, filled
local
news,
i)0,000,COa
A FLORIST estimates that
with interesting
from flowers.
realized
are
the
0
Citizen,
year
and The Daily
The people of the United States use
daily-papeleading New Mexico
on an average rj.OOO.OUtl postage stamps
with the Associated of all kinds each and every day of the
or a total of aWit
Press dispatches and all the year,annum.
per
news of the world. The other
Tint report "f the Challenger deep-sehas taken mora tjijin
daily papers are $9.00 and 10 expedition
to prepare. It tills 50 (juartos,
years
Subscrip$ 10.00 per year.
contains S3.500 pages, 8,000 plates and
tions received at this officC'br countless engravings.
A BIO duck ranch at Ikuuariseotta,
can be sent by. man,
Me., Is making- considerable profit for
nrromnanied by the cash. its
proprietor. With 13 large incuba
Samrde copies of The Daily tors he has raised about '2.",000 ducks
and marketed them m
Citizen Can be seen by calling I this seasonrjcinity
at prices ranging from.
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thon-taine-

published at Albuquerque, N.
M., for $6 a year! This is
Si.kevKs for plain day dresses arc
the most liberal ofler ever
worn long, soiiict.nncs too long,
ways
Mexico.
in
New
By Some end iu
made
the form of the mouth of
iu a blnndiTbiiv-- or of a flute, und are
paying only $6, cash
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PEOPLE OF MANY LANDS.
Thhek large rooms were needed to
hold all the eightieth birthday presents
recently given to Bismarck.
Henry M. Stanley says the world's
greatest need just now is a railroad
through Africa from the Mediterranean
lo the cape.
Emu.io Castelar has been made foreign associate of the French Academy
of Moral Science, in the place of the
Italian historian, Cesnre Cintu.
At 1'rnsi.KM, in Staffordshire, where
Wcdgewood was bom, there will be a
.centenary exhibition of pottery in July
anT August, this year being the hundredth since his death.
SlB AUTltt'B lliooic. the new private
secretary to Queen Victoria, is nn
of the royal artillery, and distinguished himself in the campaign of
in Zulu', nd. lie is said to be a
JS7S-7pian of remarkable tact.
THE FASHIONS.
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Till", plaited and rosetted collars of
THE BEST CLUBBING OFF EH
ch
jTou are btill to be seen; in fact, the
IN
THIS
MADiJ
EVER
use of this material bids fair to
lavish
TERRITORY.
all through the summer.
last
Ad-

TOM HANDEL. Prop.

?

e

3.0UO
pieces
eeramics, numbering
chronologically nrninged and
by him to the Louvre museum,
'The donor
has been formally opened.
has been appointed curator foi life, and
will receive SI.'JoO a year to keep i the
collection.
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P.I.ACK and white are certainly in
fashion, but in stripes and.pekins and
not in checks.
Kcitt lace is popular, and with net
and insertion will form exquisite col
lars, yokes, berthas and skirl.
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Two Papers
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Fe.
Win. Egbert, M. D., Santa Fe, N. M.
J.J. Shyler, M. P., Raton, N. M.

h

;

onesignal.
Paws pa pern announce the routing
sale of the Chateau de la Chesiuiye.
where. Ferdioatul de Lesseps dieil. Over
lilO nitres of forest land iu Lorme belonging to the great Frenchman must
also come under the hammer.
M. GitANDioiER'sciillectioii

h

ut

foot-pat-

urn

j
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let

'
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piesei v.ttion (in the partition wnlle.
The coilinga of many of the nparl
inputs weie black with smoke.
Kmiiii.ig along in front of the,
on,,-houses was a narrow
the
prrcipitious wall,
theedgaof
(.1 the cauvoii a iHi Oarelv traceaoie, ,.
were their aneii'nt trails leading to'
Ih bind ubove or to watcr;jjtt the- ,
taiiynn.' Scalteie.l ogt the floor
of t!iu dwellings wora bits of
broken pottery; some of it showing
quite artistic markings. Thig ia
about nil we could learn aboutlhia
prehistoric people, only that trace;
of their Hyrioultural
ursaits and
iiiigsting CHimla have been found.

to tlie Htll'Fllce seven, with bridges four, five and,
or thirty su gou . Jt will probably reqatrw
twenty
.
,
,
, . ..ony
ieei. .xow, tne in?aun
iuih iiici another driver to repair these tbre
f.ir every piospclor is mis
a bridue.
li.ive repoa'al over and over npain.
Rowstrinos and s.feks seem to have
A negro woman of Oconee county
J
t b
gone out of use iu Eastern hnrems.
The in.iharaj.ih of l'.itua has J 1st shot lioo ntnotlj,' prospector, it l One
was in her bed iu her cabin
Ins w.feaiid then killed himself, like a wJ,,cl, CBniiot lie
too often, the other night. Lightuiug struck;
repealed
.
.
coiiimou civdied i rank.
I;i:e.Miison the i'.irthenon nrc to bo 't 'H. prospect your lodrt all along the cabin, aud the vivid, brilliaut,
full leng'll, on the Surface, to deathdoulitig current hit the negro
begun (ft once, on t he plans dra wn up
by Prof Dtiriti, the German nrchavilo- ,f P'lblo a pay ebute of ore. woman on the hotu?atttred in
,,',:
c Penrose and M. Magne
Mr
will also f:ve advice.
it JOUlind ll pay Chtltn, UlCfO IS an electric shower tbutlyeIoped
A i )no tiu Kup'.s n l';ypt. lowhom
There the victim's bjilf r.ar a miineut in
tlio pinna for jourajiaft.
the pone has sent his latest appeal in
r
of lutlft in Colorado a dazzling
emlesviDg
behalf of religious unity, the.e is a '
htroti:; movement in favor of a return and NW.Mfexico 01) which tliera her atunue.i, skiuless, and insensito the Roman Catholic church. .
,,Hl bpn
development CXCept ble, but the life pump was still
.
.
A.NoriiKit ctig of the great auk hns
or looatlOU BliaftB, woiking awny in her bosom, sendprospect
in
was
found
London.
sold
It
been
in
ea
Into
mo
of
tlieui ellOW only ing the red fluid into every portiou
most
the
and,
Iceland sixty-livyears ago,
Karon d' liamonv.lle's collection, and b,l re ,.0(.k
orvery p.Vir ore. The of ber body. When fouud she wus
us it is alight y ja tked brought 1'ielit
of
tlie 1,51)0 fret of the a horrible sight to look upon, with
dollars.
hundred iiud Uveuly-Hvjbaliiuce
TinnrKE.v Austrian hussars were shut lodes M lrbibly coveieI wilh not a particle of skin upon her
and thirteen oth.js sent to jail for life' drjrt
wh(,,)er al)y cliutfl of
ly, and dangling around her
ut Pr.eni,vKl, in (ialiciu, the other day,
.
to
inu biii iuca m vtuuny urfLles wns a mass of scorched aud
fn the uoiid.:r at a acrgeatit wlto
nay ooiucs
uiaddcned them by his cruelly und uukuown. The only thinj; trjjdo
crisp strips of skin, tho gashtly re- tyranny.
in thes-- cases is for the ow ners'UuHfiuins of thw black, oily covering
SHOOTING AND FISHINQ.
open Ihe ve.'n all along the surface that nature gave to the (leceidauia
A CAitinou (Me
fisherman lauded a in a hunt for pay. After we who of Ham. With tho aid of physicisalmon with an alder pole
are here now are dead and forgot- ans the woman regained consciousan a worm for bait the other day.
til
the
I)i i:lt iiresoplentiful
Kogue ten, in a n v ,a dim of these old, idle ness end it is thought will recover.
mg
river, in Oregon, thut the systematic and deserted discoveries will be
slaughtering of them for their hides
An old woman living some dis
nlotie is a prolitahle busiuess, the men pr s jected along its npex, and
it.
as
be
known
in
to
a
a
rich
from Mammoth Cave, Ivy
tauca
locally
being
engaged
thing. Many
prove
"deer skinners."
is
the other day to
summoned
was
his
time,
idling away
Mas. Kmiciiv, wifa of a rancher of prospector
for
one
to
some
a
as
come
tell
eyewitness what she knew
along
Gold Beach, Ore., always accompanies waiting
her husband on the ' drives" from the who will buy his claim or sink for ab )ut a fight at hor house several
ranch to the railway or to market, do- an
iuteteat, who is letting a fortune uights before, iu which three or
ing her share of work and proving herShe
self in every way, the boys say, as good lie idle, simply because he will not, four people wera killed.
a cowboy as anyone in the outllt.
the apex, of his mounted the stand with evident
along
prospect
A Mol'NTAiv lion measuring eleven
There never was e reluctance and many misgivings,
feet from its nose to the tip of its tail discovery.'
and twelve inches between its ears and more insane, ridiculous or foolish and when questioned by the court
weighing nboat three hundred pounds idea than the one so prevalent as to what she knew about the
was killed near Parley, Mont., the other
week. It was the largest ever killed in among prospectors that one must matter said: " Well, Jedge.the fust
that region.
always sink to find pay. In a I knowed about it was when Bill
iimsuie vein or lode, it one can t Sanders called Tom Smith a liar,
THE STUDIOS.
Floiifncr is suffering from tho vinMfUim pay, on mo Burruce, it is a en' Tom knocked him down with a
tation of a party of fifty young Ameri good thing to let alone.
One of RilPe
Let it go stick of wo"
can women who have settled at San to someone else who
Tom
with a knife,
possesses friends then hit
and go sketching a body.
of him.
faith
more
than
out
siicin' a big piece
kuowledge.
tlNi.V one marhlc slat ue of the human
is
w
It
w
known.
ilh
of
frieud
who
was
a
eyelashes
S.irn Jones,
figure
the sleepni;,' Ariadne, one of the gems
CLIFF DWELLINGS.
with
man
the
shot
the
L'oni'rt, then
of the Vatican, und was found m lu,
knife en' two more shot him en'
Vicroit Ih oo is to have a statue in Ar'xona Press.
Nine miles from Flagstaff, Ari- three or four others
Paris in the (square, in the center of
got cut right
the n venue named after him, and near zona, is found the ancient home of
That naturalem
irt by
the house where he died. Forty
the cliff dwellers, and on reaching
sand dolluis have already been
much
c
excitement,
Jedge,
ly nuel
t lie deep, abrupt canyon a distant
scribed for it. '
fitin."
eommnoed
en'
then
they
has
Lomond noTiisr nit.D
Uakom
view of these quaint bouses tnsy
bought for fiu.twtl aim prescut.eu 10 me be
had, as they present themselves
Awarded
Louvre the Uoseoreale treasure, con
Honors -- World' Falrv
sistinif of silver articles found at Pom- in rows on either side of the can
Highest
peii, which the iloston inuseuiu was
U14J
yon like a walled city, but in order
trying to purchase.
to reach the domiciles you will
PERSONALS.
have to descend half wsy to tb
PolickmAW Da juki. H. Ahkum, of the ImjUoui of the canyon. There were
Hartford (Conn.) force, who was aphomes enough iu Bight to have
pointed the other day, is 6 feet 7 inches
l.il
in beicht,
sheltered, certainly, several thouCoi,. P.oiikrt 0. Itfnp.asoM. is rarely sand
people living in a primitive
been In court in these days, his lectures
sa they undoubtedly did,
is
in
business
the
His
manner,
so
lire
profitable.
hands of his purtucr. lioliert H. Griffin. and the legends of these extinct
Hl'NoKK, s;iys Carroll D. Wright, has
of which there is so little
caused mora men to commit petty peopl,
crimes than anything else. Of ,!).18 known, would be an interesting
homicides in 1S90, 5,100 had no trades. study. The solid rock 8 have burn
Lir.i.n; liKvr.HK.Ai t Llakk says Kve hollowed
out, probably by nature
wfli a voiuan suffragist w hen she ate
MOST PERFECT MADE.
of eight to twenty feet,
the Bpplft..nnd Adam stood and hsked tot-tpt!
rf T'"ftr Pe'd"T.
4
pun C
on. an an olx'Uient husband should, and let
";r i ;;?T f r
or it. v Pin sdu'tf-jnt- i
.:. Ai- n !.'.
'!. tbe v
viMjrlad to know that she was absorb- '
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An enormous flight of carrier pigeons
whs gotten up in Paris lately.
Sixty
t h.eisand birds were let l.sse iu oae
morning from the neighborhood of the
llilVcl tower, iiv thousand of them at

Man-elin-

Chave,

PICKED IN PARIS.
Fewer than l.tiarehiteets entered
the competition for the preparation of
plans for the projected Pnria exhibition
Js4
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would seem that a softer elrataot
.
"a(J oeen
cy tne ao- tion of water or artificial means
leaving the herder strata above anrl
Iwdow (vr Ihe floor and roof, "with
the height of from six to ten fee
between. The rock gallery
ing into the canyon has been sab
divided into numeron rooms bj
walls of masonry, ilat stones havs-in- g
been laid in mortar, and so
well laid are Ihey that mhny of the
whIIh are almost iutact.
The front
of the gallery had aleo been walled
up, leaving a door, but these outer
walla .were
in ao good a state of
roCK
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1

rttal

Fit
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the
lorcpian
pump
blows lime water into the hang- "g SUlO.ie UIKl g.lSCS, ami tlie
ine p.eutraliiCS tw. laUer O
such an extent that the tunnel
is rapidly cleared and the men
may return to their work at the
face. The lime water is made
a small quantity of
uy slacking
.
,
in a imcKeuoi water, aim
nine
. .1
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From private advises we learn
01 tne latter out a small tpian- that Hooorro was visited by a flood
ttty is HCltded at Cdcll Sprayillg.
iiguin Tuesday, pays the Sin Mar
15 A UK EN Sl'OiS IN
VEINS.
ciul liiif., aud while no lives wer
a .. 1.1.,
...i.:i.
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lost, a good deal of damage ti
",,,'
(lit nut Iihvh brirreii ground Oil its doiip, the
cty water works pips-linsutl'ei ing the most, All of the
surface, snys .tlie 1'einer Minii'g
ifu-t.f U
lUll.t eu- woik that the railroad company
, 811.1
t w ciitittiis if barren.
In fact we hid
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When n dinner party is given 'by an
unmarried or widow lady the gentleman second iu social position should be People
U. S. District attorney, J. II. Hemingasked by the hostess to leud the way to
way
THE SCIENCES.
dining-room- ,
taking in the lady to
U. S. District Attorney, the
Assistant
whom precedence is due.
Toe best engines do not ntili.e over
Thos.B. Helin.
ti n per
of the calculated energy
IT. S. Marshal, K.L. Hall.
FROM THE BOOK WORLD..
he heat of coal.
oft
M.
Register Land ,0,ce, J.
Walker,
IlESfiH UoCHEl'oltr has followed the
Tor water of the oceans, notwithSanta l'e.
of Zola and Jules I'laretie and standing liui'ieroiis local inllnenccs, is
example
Kec. Land OlTiee, P. IVlgardo.
taken to a bicycle.
m arly of the same compo:,it ion in every
ileg. Land .Office, J. D. .Bryan, Las
Jons SiiEltMAN is said to l w riliiiK a pai t of t he world.
CriiccB.
book of recollections covering1 tjixt
Ax o;:!c tree of average si;;c with
Kec. Land Office, S. I'. Ascarate, Las
of his public service.
til'!:. fr.Mii the earth into the
period
Crnc.es.
in London held
.r
about
Tuii
u'ttous..f water .hiring the
Iirowningsocictv
l.
Keg. Land Office, II. H. Young,
li
a special celebration lately fur the anmonths il dh.pl ays its foliage.
O.M.V
the female nio.qnito bites.
niversary of the poet's lapUt.ii.
Kec. Land Office, W. II. Cosgiove
... ........ .),.,.
:,
........i.tu
.Conan Doyi.r has purchased some rri.
'
Koswell
lias Tievei" been oroved:
Liet
Ihe
nui'.nii
land oa topof li S:;ottih mountain, cud
1I1 icovcrcd.
Keg. Land Office, ffni Boyle, Folsom. will build himself a house and do Ids no venom j.lnnd', have
Kec. Land Office, II. (.'. Pickles, Pol-solicr s'.n.'f eon Uts of live extremely
literary work there.
Lady Jki'ne's articles on the "New sh:ir; needles. I wo of ivhich arc barbed.
Woman"
have had nil unexpected re- They 'into to f i an uwl. w'.ii.Oi. hnv- TJRIUTORIAL.
sult, ller husband, Sir Francis Jeune. in-- in'lictcd the puncture, serves us a
Solicitor ClaneraJ, J P. Victory.
of the probate ami divorce tub.- for sucking ilm blo i of the vi
ijiresident
a'ila Fe, J. II.
District Attorney,
tl'"
has taken to a Ueycle.
court,
Christ.
1
is not t rii 1 that Hies are enabled
P.tms may evolve another Mario
District Attorney, Lhs Cmces, It. L. P.ashkirtself
fever out of Ihe ease i f to walk on the coiling by werp. of suck- -f
is proVoting.
Motoyosi Saviun, a younir ilii!i!jcse ina- di ks. Each of Tie six vt
of ,l.lo
and
Distort Attorney, Silver City, A. II.
poet who has just died in poverty and vle,l .Mthapa.r
I he cushions
Harlleo.
wo hooks.
t.ri.' c.'V.-re.in'one of her hospitals.
neglect
ne.i-"District Aitorney, Socorro, W. R.
by a
Ai.exaniuoc Di'MAH. Ills, remained a uith hairs which aie kept
Williams.
widower a very short time, lie has ju.-- t s.viei.ou causing them to adhere t. a
The hooks he'p the
District Attorney, Albtvjuerque, W. 1L: r'iuaj.'ricd Mine. Ucgnicr, widow of the Miioolh siufa'.e.
Whiteuiiw.
actor. Sitnlou and Kmest Legoave wciv insi'cts to wall: over rough surfaces.
M.
DiHirl.t Altnmev. fqirinirer. V.
witnesses to the marriage.
FOREIGN NOTES.
Shan-no- n
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FOR POWDER SMOKE.
ABOUT COINS.
trc.ih- Havlntr lPPn r- Vermont was the first state to issue
a coiungcon its own authority. Copper
led with the vapors arising
coil's were issued in 178.N.
Ttrr. 'irst woman's face represented from continued explosions 'of
on iu Aii was that of Pulcheria, the
giant powder in driving a tunempress of the Kusteru mpire.
Tin Chinese stamp bars or ingots of nel on a Southern U tab. mining
gold or1 silver with their weight and
fineness, and hiss theui from hand to property, one of the pioneer
hand as coin.
men of that territory
Tlir. rci of Itrazil, like the mill of our mining
own money table, is on imaginary coin, lias
just discovered a very
no piece of that denomination being
for the
coinJfr. Ten thousand rein equ.il five valuable neutralizer
forty-livdollars
and
cents.
and
noxious
fumes
smoke
r
r
l
M'..
i nr. iiium .u ;irviuiiu
.
coins Mere- eiuiieu
in
and were put in circulation by WHICH WOUIU Cling IO IHC tun-ac- t
rflei-iievery houAt--j ncJ
.'ft tocoi.ncU
tlc presence of
bring tn sixty pounds of to--1
baeeo and receive ton shillhig of the Ventilating iltlt.'G.
He Called
new money in exchange for it.
some
scientific
,4r,... the .wjvsai'h setts generates- knowledge pos- mude bullets a legal tender M.y sessed 1)' hilll iiltO lilaj" and as
.
the feillowing emictinei'.t: "It is like-- 1
HOW has little or no
result
Ordered thtitmtiskell bullctts of a
full htfu
hall pass currently for a ' trouble w;th
tle yapOlS. Willi
Provided that noe
upieee.
man oe eompPucd to take above Mm an
ordinary' lrtiit tree .spray'
ittt a t vine iu them
Harper's Young
in
t!i2
tur.nel
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waves, aud, going out in a bunt, of Mining Locations,
THE BIG tbe
and 107, respectively;
brought him ashore.
Also an undivided

interest in
mi to the Eureka Mine and Mining
DISSOLUTION NOTLOK.
(
laim, Joined on tho South by the Jack-p.Notice is hereby given that the
Mine and Mining Claim, lying about
nucl
Francis co
of the
Tht fast broken,
partnership heretofore existing& I wound one half milesinNortheast
w I'il tiulch,
town of Kingston and
with the firm of Hichardsou
binder
described in
and wholesale nod being more particularly
YealerJay eveuiug a tlie first D.ilglish, butchers
its location notice, duly recorded in said.
at
meats,
in
dealers
and retsil
Clerk and
troka of the dork sounded for 5 Hillsboro. N. M.. was dissolved by Office of saiii Probate
in and for Hierrs
in Recorder
and
Stood
after
up
o'clock, Sclflader
mutual content on July 1st, lft95, County, in Hook A. of Mining Locutions,
Ideas-- J
page .ri(i4.
repeating the .Lord's prayer,
(George Richardson retiring from onThe
amount of principal arid interest
will
eat
d"WU
the
to
at
Dalnlislr
James
and
firm.
himself
siid
to bu (liu said No.Hi is. Uaniel on
of sale is
first food ((jf forty days and nights. continue the business, and hsuhio
and collect all
I' lion receipt of the purchase price
Jiiibilitiee
nil
the
) v.i geotlemau prssoot requeued
bi hlcn id sai.l side, I will execute to the
accounts of the dissolved firm.
"ilealor" to allow him to feel his
purchaser or purchasers thereat a geed
Hillsboro. N. M. July 1,
and Kiiflicieiit deed or doods of cenvey-iinc- e
re
this
aud
lie
before
I1AKISIM.
Oi:OKOK
hto,
I'll
to him, or them, conveying the
pulse
Jamks Dai.oi.isii.
property so purchased.
quant was 8BPiitel to. His pulse
lliilsboro.N. M., August 22nd, 18!ir..
1 H'J.'i.
wti 103 at tw minutes nisi
iT'irst l'ublicHtion Aug.
MAX L. KAH1.KR,
o'clock.
Special Master in Chancery.
OF MASTER'S
NOTICE
F. W. I'ahkkk,
Chicken, pnrlc. chile con carna,
SALK.
Solicitor for toniplaiiiarit.
coffee,
bread,
ftgKH,
jiickles, apples.
NOT 1 C K( ) "iTsl rKlWFtV'SS A L E
cake, cUeesa aud wiua were hounti
WII r.UKAS, hcretoforn, on the
UXDKU EXECUTION.
of April, A. I). iHti.'i, in a . ilain
cloan
a
on
ftultlesbly
day
spread
fu.ly
chi'iso then pending in tin) Dintri t Court
Notice is hereby given that, whereas,
The meal occupied of the Third Judicial Diatrict of Hie Ter.tableplosjb.
underaud by virtue of a Writ of Execuand was ritory of New Mexico, aittinu in and for tion
a
ah
hours,
ons,
quarter
f
issuing out of tho District Court for
'County of Sierra, w herein Nonh I'..
Third Judicial District of the Territhe
Waa Irrtrly end with relish. tho
K.
C'ailos
mid
ia
Ianiel
complainant
tory of New Mexico, sitting in and for the
Eleven fried egg?, niue slioes of Warner Hint l.even K. Anner am County
of Sierra therein, in a cause
No.
Kti2,
liruught
(Jhaneery,
of New Mexico is
aalt pork, eleven ladles full of rich di.'fendanls,
for the fnreclosiiriiof a certain ir.ortiage wherein the Territory
II. A. Marley is defendant,
plaiutiirand
said
Curios
delivered
and
of
executed
cheese
by
abjut K.
that 1, tho
jjrftvy; seven pieces
Warner to said Noah "l! Daniel, to it is ordered and directed
four inches long and one inch secure the payment of three promissory Sheriff" of Sierra County aforesaid, sell or
of Hie piojarly of the
Villi, cause tube sold
broad, two tablespoons full of chile notes dated respectively .lainuiy
all interest
six liKliths after dale refpee-livelv- , above mentioned defendant,
IH'.ld.diin
and
for the Sinn of oca thousand in and to mill site and buildings
(tncarna, three helpings of pickled
known as the Kingsthereon,
machinery
w
emit.
ioleiet
illi
aeveu
eaeh
of
(lollara
slices
bread,
pel
r,ye
apples, elgLt
ton Concentrating Works, near Kingsper annum, made respectively by firry
Sierra.
three pieces of roast chicken, one ('.
Van Hunan, Oliss. I.. Orlinaii and ton, iu said County of
Now, therefore, iu obedience to the
said
H. lUnkin, ami indorsed
of
cako
by
one
slice
John
of
coffee,
cud
of sail Writ of Execution I
K, Warner with otlier pereous, commands
DA V OK
on SATURDAY, Ihe.'llST
snd four glasses of port wine, slow- t'arlos
-,
it, was
among other things oidered, will,
1H!).at i0 o'clock a.
A
l.
AtHiVST,
said
Court
decreed
and
by
but
adjudged
aurely disappeared.
ly
door of
within ninety days from the date of ni. of said day, and at the north in said
At 5:30 o'clock Bchlader's pulso that
Husii in Hillsboro,
said decree the said Onion K. Warner the. Court
and Territory, oiler for sale and
nhowad 80, at C o'lock 02, at 0:15 pay, or caiiae to In paid, to the said County
for cash in
Noah I!. Daniel the Mini of Three sell to tin) highest bidder,all
interest in
JJ and at 0:30 90. After purtak. Thousand Threo Ifun he I Seventy-liv- e
hand, the above described
Cents, toget her and to the Kingston Concentrating
njr of this meal the''llealer" spoke Dollars and Nixty-twconsisting of mill site,
with interest thereon from said day at Works aforesaid,
1
1
set wagon scales, 1 rock
about thirty persons who had the
rate of seven per cent, per annum building,
piirt of Iluiilinglon mill, 1 self
assembled la the room about the until paid, and together with an Kxam-mer'- ns crusher,
ami shafting, 10(1 ft. 2 in.
feeder,
pulleys
and
Dollars
of
Fifteen
fee
100 ft. 1 j' in. do., 2 tanks with giggs,
past two years of his life, after Kolicitor's fee of Two Hundred and Fifty pipe,
1
settling pan, an 2 water tanks ; or so
which he went to his room to lie Dollars, and tho cost of said proceeding;
tie necessary to
in ease default be made in thfc much thereof as may of said
(hat
the
down.
plaintill",
unv
or
,
satisfy
judgment
of
sums
said
of
money
payment
the sum of Two Hundred
The lublw was beautifully deed-rat- ed or either of them, or any part thereu, obtainedSixfor
(ifL'iiil.OO) dollars damages and
tho Thirty
by the said Cailoa H. Wunfor within
x
ar d
with flowers, ami Mrs. M. 8. lime
(;! .fiO) Dollars
ntiovu limited, the properly heroin-afte- r Thirty-Si-w
cost ! of this proand
ith
interest
costs,
of
h
liier
mm
bs
so
or
desi
ribed,
Otero sent him a box if choice hot
to accrue.
may be necswrv aud which mnv lie ceeding
house bloHBoiu,
Dated Hillsboro, N. M., this August 2nd,
old separnU'ly without material injury
A meistniger brought the news to the parties intorosto I, be sold to pay A'. D. ISO).
MAX L. KAHLKR,
the same, nt public
and
tii The Democrat olllue t 9 o'clock auction,satisfy
Hheritr of Sierra County.
at the front doorof tbo Court
in
that the 'Healer" was up aud tsilk-in- a Donne In the town of Hillsboro.
ISy J. P. Mru'iiKix.
Mexico, for cash in
Kierra
Deputy.
to people aud seemed brighter hand, ttjCoontv.New
the 'hi .'hot ami best hid deafer
was
who
StfEltTlT'S
Hie
Viy
SALE
the
undersigned,
ft lid itronper
siiine,
tjykMver.
appointed Hpeeial Master of said t!otirtl
EXECUTION.
UNDEIl
to make said salt; Hiit the. iindersigno
Notice is hereby given that, whereas,
Three Miollcr ar talked of in give publio notrMi of llie time, place and
u under a Writ of Execution issuing out of
of eald sale by publi-binthe U'eHHKo'ifenJ 11. C, region conditions
notice thereof iu tie? Kirhiu Ovntt the District Court for the Thir I Judicial
one nt Nt'lsoiTTTol bo erected by Aovocath, a iiHWHimiter pu'dilisd in District of tlie Territory of New Mexico,
County ol Sierra, in the three silting iu anl for the County of Sierra
the Hall Mining tJompiuiy for the said
weekly, consecutive Issues thereof next therein, in a cause wherein the Territory
ot New Mexico is plaintill' and Lucia It.
day of said sale ;
smelting of the Silver King ore; prior to the
where is, Cie and Carlos E. Crawford is defendant, it is ordered and
Anl,
one on the new site, near Bar.cock Warner' has made default in tho pay- directed that I, the SheiilT of Sierra
and every County aforesaid, sell or cause to be sold
l'oiut. at the bead of Arrow Lake, ment of, said sums of moneymild
of
the
ninety of tin) properly of Hie above mentioned
although
to bo erected by the Kansas City
interrd
dayi from the date: of said decree have defendant an undivided
tho Enterprise. Mine, near
Hmelting Company, under the pat- - long since clap e in consideration of est in andietos.i'd
Now, therefore,
County.
Kingston,
an i for the purpose of
0 premises,
lonage of the C. 1". 11.; and one ut
Now, therefore, i'i obedience to the
i
said
of
said
into
effect
Writ of Kxecutioii I
(he
'IV,. rVm.li l.u ".i Ur.1,.,,,,
decree,!. commands
Hj
i T DW
M,lJt u K.lh r. ,he u...k.rsim'.t Special
.
will, on SCTIIumy, tl,
hy, I.jI I lit suifUiiiir of I rail orrt'fc Mast iff in Chancer, on S.i'ii.- lnv, tlm OK 'A ('(it'S A. D 1S05, at 10 o'clock
"A. I. WW.
a ill. of s, id day, and at the north door
iy f
oms. This is psrtly occasioned by'iH.
limir ol 128t..i.;..i.,r,noon .( Htiiil ilay, of the Court House In Hiilsboro, in said
,
me i,omini(,n govcnmjenr, Which
t the front it.mr of the. mil llmisn, in County and Territory, oiler f..r sale and
is about to give a "bintii" for the me town (if tint ilxtv. in rserra uouniy, sell til the highest bidder, for Cash in
will ( tfiT f.'rKalu ixl sell,
New
the above deseiibed
establishment of smelters, to bo a itt m!lii. incliii'i, to llio tiik'lo-- t anil hand,
interest in and to the Enterprise Mine
mIi
in ((foresaid,
r
l)int Iti'l Irr fur (lie Hiinii',-together with a like interest iu
hum not exceeding 3l),U0U per anhrti.il, all, or ko wni'-- tlnMHuf n nmv he all improvements, tools and machinery
fivd
num for
years, to be piid for noinowai y Hint ivltfuli in it lie fnl separ-Hti-l- thereon, or ac m m il thereof us may be
illiiiut nmlKiiil ii'jurv to tlm necessary to satisfy the judgment of
all ore sine ted in Canada at u
f'illnwiiij
Iturtins iiitcrentivl, of
said plaintiff, obtained for the sum ol"
maximum of fnl cents a
smeltreal estate uiel ntinlna iopeity, Tbirtv-l!n- e
and
f$:ll (II ) Dollars
(li.2S1)
ers must bo blown in before the 1st ultunta in toof P.l.i 'k ruItiiiiwel Minion of damages and Six and 2'a-10mi Territory
Sii
D liars costs, with interest and costs of
Ciiiinty
of iiext July. At present tho Tilot Nutf Mexiio,
to-:
this proceeding to accrue,
''The G ify Mine and Minimr Cliiim,
Dated Hillsboro, N. M.,lhi.s August 2nd.
Hay smelter is the only one (jjoing.
ji.inioK the t)iuoii uf New Mexico Mine A. D. ISO.").
Its capacity is 100 (ous a day, unit
Mining ( liiim mi lit.. I'asl, hik! lh
MAX b. KAlll.KK,
iin oi llu.
'
of Sierra Count v
which would exhaust about half Minnie Mine sod Mininr I CIcvtMninil
tlm
S ioth, the Northwest en.
P.
He
J.
m'Kx
the bonus. If another lOU-toof
MiiTim.t,
1'uhI
Suw I'it (jiiUti uhont ijnn
Deputy.
('taint,
stack is put up, that would absorb tha Sujwtier Mine :n:d Milling
ami lwintf inoie i uit eiilarly 1eHrril'il in
the other half of the boum at its its loetiliuu no! e duly rtH'or.lcit in the XoiiCK OF "SIIKRII'ES SAl.E
UNI) Ell EX ECU HON'. ( h ik ami
maximum of ,r0 ceota i tou. A OihVe of the I rotuite nml
fur (iiant
limorili-in
Notice is hereby given thai, whereas,
birge custom smelter of 20f) tons County, New Mrxii'o, in Itmik !, paeH under and by virtue of h Writ of Execuof
;
Iteenrds
unit
Clratit
'.'57
2M,
County
tion issuing out of tlm District Court for
adaycapneify would reduce (be
Alsu tho Minnio Al In- and Mining the Third Judicial District of the Terribonus to '2, cents a ton all round Claim, tyiiis? on Hie Smili side of tlm tory of New Mexico, Mtling iu av;d fui
S.iw Pit IVrcha Creek an ahunl. einht the County of Sierra therein, in a cause
at once, making tho iudtic-nnentmi'es Wmt of llillliiirn and almut one wherein the Territory of New Mexico is
f
n.ilex Kast of the Iron Kins plaintill and 1' raucis Codeihill is defendnml
appear insuflieietit.
.Vlim- - an.l
Claim, an t Indng more ant, it is ordered and directed thit I.
irtu ul.nlv o'emrihe l i.i it.- I n'aiion the Sherill" of Siena County aforesaid,
A mining niui advises (lint a
t :tico in sidl or cause to be sold of the
in
duly ri!di'
pioperty of
drain tuuuel be sunk into the .Sum 1 n.itii;e,
lii..k 7. (ml'v! 44.1, of tlio lleeorda of the a'.vjve meniimicd iU fcuibiul .;u undiv;
vided
interest in and to the
mine, up iu tt o JJiack mountain, (Irani, remit
Mine and Enter iso Mine, together w ith tools and
AIo Hie John A l.o-api
near Las Ciuces, as ho bdieves the Mining Claim. Hilu.iled on llin Sontli all surface improvements thereon, near
Hi. to of Saw I'il liulcli aliool one ami one-hain sai.l County.
soheme would result in tb.i
ami al.out Kingston,
mdea North of Kino-toNow, llierelore, in obedience to the
tionof 10,()0) sores of land It is two iiiiIoh Si,iilhe:ii4 f fereliie City, ami commands of said Writ ol Execution I
.Mine and Mining will, on NAT I' UD A Y, the 3IS f DA Y OF
tlu
said that the act uiuulatiou of water joining on
the North, unit beinu inoi
Claim
AVtil'ST, A. D. lS'C.Ht 10 o'chs k a. f
in this iniue aim. nuts daily to parthnlarly ilenerilted in its location
said day, and at the north door of the
in
in said otlice,
notii-(titlv
Court House in Hillsboro, iu said County
300,000 gallons or water.
of
Kocoids
Rook 0, page
7'i, k the
and Territory, niter for sale ami sell to
tirant Coimtv;
the highest bidder, for cash in hand, the
Mine
A mm who was picked up in the
Mexico
s
the tjjiiti.ii of Now
At
interest in
above descriU'd
tiie
Winnie and to the enterprise Min nf.ireonvl.
laiin, joining
lake off Chios', nwi'uminrt h df n ami Mining
on
aoid
tlm
i. inn
Mm
,s,ulii,
Mining
with a like interest in sit
of .Saw Tit together
tnile from shore, told a
fctory and tviilg on th S,.ntl sideKant
riiui hinery and suii.tco i,i;pr K'enieiit
t
Ihu
vd'.c
a'.Miut
ore
thereon, and S00 tt (more or leas)l
toscoonot for bis bemj tber. lie Uuleh, Mi.
l
Claim, and
one-ha-
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FRESH BREAD,
Cakes, Pies, Doughnuts,
Freah Candies,
Evening Lunches a Specialty.

.
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President,

W. ZOLLrtRS,
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LAND A CATTLE
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CO.
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incl General Produce

Malinger.
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FIRST-CLAS-

PIANOS. WE

S

old pianos In Exchange,
THOUCH YOU UVE TWO
d THOUSAND MILES AWAT. wegunr-anto- e
satisnaction, or Piano to bo
to us AT OUR EXPENSE for
returned
rTjnii uav tDClriUTD RATH WAYS.

jt.uia
I&1JE.VP.N

and Vegetables in season.

CASH
1TV

GROCER

v

ST:

Druggist and Stationer,

DEALER IN GENERAL
MERCHANDISE,

AND

IIILLHBOaO.

HILLS130KO, N. M.

Isew Mexico.
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P.Y MAIL PROMPTLY
r.
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Wines and Liquors for medicinal purposes.
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CATALOGUE FREE,
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TEH AND SAUSAGE.
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Valley,
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1

d
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LCCnC"Cs

IBolHlleJ

i.ipo vise ami

tools, I Ret pipe dies, 5 H ft. la lders,
blacksmith isp, 2 limits, 3 bellows and
tools, (ISO ft. (more or less j traik rails,
3I0 lire brick, cook stoves, 2 box heating stoves, 1 set Fairhank platform scales,
10 single-hanhammers. 0 double do.,
iioO. lbs. (more or less) 1 drill steel. 2 steel
wheelbarrows, A slmvels, snd L'OO lbs.
(more or less) iron; or so much thereof
as rnay te necessary to satisfy the judgment of said pUintiff, obtained for the
Urant t'. mil V ;
of Fivellundre I an I
(."( Si iftl
sum
om .nine ami mining Do'Ur damaire aud Twelve and
O
Ais.) inn !.
Claim. Uainird u'l tlie Kaul ty the (fl2 erli IKdiars est, with interest said
and
u l'ey Mine and Mining Claim,
vl vu f.roceedin t ace ne
in its' vt.
bmg more paili. ularly describednom-ea.
Dated
llilltboro, N . M . Uiis Amount 2nd,
ami aiiiniei isealion
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s
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ottic,
du,y ,(1uajl,
SHy J ofKAHLKR.
tlie Itewnla of dtit.t
pae 74). l tl.o
Mieritt
Sierra County.
Clilico of tlm l'riia:e
I'....;,.,.
T.v J. P. MlTl lll.L,
Recorder in. ml f,T
Clerk ami
Sieira oiiity, i w Mrxu-o- , in lVa.k !.
Diry.
ita location notit
duly ree Wiled in said
ft
nd X7,it
0:n. e, in HuU t, pai-oHie Iveci.r.U oi (i.-aCounty;
Also Hie New .lercv Minesud Mining
Claim, li ii g along Saw Pit Uulch ami
j .itiint! th? tiipneyand tialaleo Minsa
an
Mining ( liim, and being mors
puitii ulaily deneiila'd in its location
led in said (Iflice, in
notice, duly rn-oItiH k A . pace
. i f t lie Kecords of
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Carry Largest stock of Goods in Sierra County

N. M.
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aaid that be m uewspnpcr mn
frou) OJul!, Ill , and htd couie to
tUa city on a rieit. arriving only
H fell iu with a ooti; Ia
that
of men to saloon, and I bey went
for a row ou the lake. lUe stranger
"
lioastirg of bis prowess as a
and the other asked biiftvJL
J rn exhibitiou,
which
La t
J to do, but hardlf w as
la tl.B water when they rowed
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Making close connection w ith all trains to ant from Lake
Valley, for HillsLorotgh and Kirgslcn.
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Leaves Kingston every morning, making connection with
trains
leavicg Lake VaJIty for the east and west
of Mime in fie t. '. nd ior- with
j
ei4-Leaves LaKe Wiley on arrival of all trains.
countrieg sent ?r. AdJren,
" of
Hillsboro ana Kingston every afternoon.
C. A. SNOW & CO.,
J- - W.
ORCHARD, Trcprietor,
Oprirwito Titent OTce.Wshingion, P C.
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